Upcoming

- **Daily Shofar.** 11 a.m. and 11:10 a.m. Mondays to Fridays, Sept. 3-27. Free. 11 a.m.: Lobby, 11:10 a.m.: Brill Family Fitness Center, Marcus Jewish Community Center of Atlanta, 5342 Tilly Mill Road, Dunwoody. The blowing of the shofar, ram's horn, is an important part of the Jewish High Holiday season, leading up to Rosh Hashanah to remind people to wake up, reflect on the past year and begin their spiritual preparation for the High Holiday season. Rabbi Brian Glusman at 678-812-4161 or Rabbi.Glusman@AtlantaJCC.org. AtlantaJCC.org/pldb-live/daily-shofar-blasts-at-the-jcc-44489

- **Adult Cooking Night: September Mexican Fiesta.** 7-9 p.m. Sept. 5 and Nov. 14. $55 to $65 for ages 18+. Marcus Jewish Community Center of Atlanta at Zaban Park, 5342 Tilly Mill Road, Dunwoody. Make black bean and mango salsa, roasted vegetable enchiladas, jicama and avocado salad, grilled corn salad and agave cheesecake. Howard Schreiber at 678-812-3995 or howard.schreiber@AtlantaJCC.org. Register: AtlantaJCC.org/pldb-live/september-mexican-fiesta-43991/?back=pldb-active

- **137th Year Church Anniversary: Thankful Missionary Baptist Church.** 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. services Sept. 22. 830 W. College Ave., Decatur. Thankful is the oldest African American Church in Decatur and the second-oldest in DeKalb County with Greater Travelers Rest (House of Hope) being the oldest. Thankful's senior pastor is Corey R. L. Holmes, who also serves as an Atlanta Police officer. Thankful Church members to be honored include Mother Carmen Rogers, age 102, and those who have been members for more than 50 years. facebook.com/tmbcDecatur